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MILEAGE OF STITEBUDGET HIKE' ISYouthful Politician
Be Downed by

Refuses To
Parental Restraint

TRAFFIC TIPS
lly Itergrnt Oerl Cook

Klamath rails Police

25,250 Domestic
Corporations in

State of Oregon
SALRM. Ore. ( CP) Domaalla

corporations that hava filed art-
icles with tha atata corporations
office or the secretary of alata
prior to creation of tha corpora-
tions commission In 1911, now
number 1S.1M0, according to a
check made for Cnlted Prase.

Foreign corporations that hava
been empowered to operate In
Oregon number I. ISO. Not all
articles ot Incorporation by any
means ara In effect now, It waa
explained. Most of tha compan-
ies operate for ouly a year or ao.

Stock selling companies ara be-

ing authorised to operate In Ore-

gon at the rata of about IS a
month. Thl I only halt tha rata
about a year ago, when approil-matel- y

on application a day waa
approved.

Who knows, eee and tell all?
Alano Taka Daae. Ha la coming
soon. Adv.

and by bonds, tho retirement
of which la to ba largely wllh
motor vehlrl fund.

Nine Report
Property taxes and atata ap-

propriations, which one con-

stituted tha major source ot
revenue, ara now relatively un-

important. Motor vehicle reve-
nue brought 21 per ceut, gaao-lln- e

Uirs II, bouda 10 federal
aid I, auta tales and appropria-
tions 4, funds transferred from
counties S, and miscellaneous
revenue, 1 per cent.

Only nine aUtea reported de-
crease In tbelr Incomes In 1130.

Knights of Columbus
Plan Entertainment

M t. M e T, a a'g b 1 1 a council.
Knights of Columbus, met In reg-
ular session Wednesday evening
to make preparations for an en-

tertainment October 14 for all
"Casey s" and their families, A

banquet and program are planned
for tba occasion.

Tueaday evening District Dep-

uty George Donahue. Grand
Knight William Krueger, Warden
Walter and Trnstee fillficky mo-

tored to Medford, where they offi-

ciated at Installation of offklvr

almost put bla rar In tha ditch a
few ml lua out of town when ha
heard a lit I let mire pipe up from
the floor of Ilia lonneau, earl'il.
"Hey lioc, where ara thou other
aura you ware going to take
along?"

Hobble went alone to Merrill
and beard the lecture while bla
parent! acoured the town lor him,
and lr. Kawaom eipocted to ba
arrested on kidnapping charges.
Ilia mother, Iruatlng bar fenilnlue
Intuition, refuaed to become wor-
ried until alio put In a long dis-
tance rail for Doctor Nawsom at
Merrill.

Ktern parenta greeted Hobble
noon bla return, and rushed blrn
off to bed, a sleepy but ambitious
little politician.

standardisation of Oregon pro
ducts display at tba state fair.
Charles A. Cola, of tha dlrlaloo
ef plant Induitry of tha state dn--

parirantit of agriculture, will be In
charge of the display.

When In dlra atralta, the Chi-
nese belleva tbey may eipact tha
souls of their ancestors to coma to
their rescue, but only If Ilia re-

mains have been properly burled
and kept lntuct.

It shall be anlawful for tba
driver of any vehicle other than
one on official bualneas to follow
any fire apparatus traveling In
reaponae to a lira alarm cloaar
tban SWO feet or to drive Into or
park surh vehicle within tha block
where flra apparatua baa stopped
In answer to a flra alarm, or with-
in three blocks of a point where

flra la In progress.
No street car or vehicle shall

ba driven over any unprotected
hose of a fire department when
laid down on any street, private
driveway or afreet car track, to
ba used at any flra or alarm of
flra, without tbe consent of the
flra department In command.

Australia hag been termed tbe
land of peaU, moetly Imported
from other eountrlea. One of
thee la tb prickly pear, a plant
ot American origin, which has
spread over SO, 000 acres of land
In Queensland and Kaw Boutb
Wales.

In New York state no fewer
than on In every 21 pereous be-

comes, at aoma time In his life, a
pai lent In an Institution for tba
mentally 111.

SALEM, Or., (VP) Total
mileage of atata highways sur-
faced at and ot 1J was 1,104
according to a federal report
received at tba aUta house. Of

this, 177 miles waa aurfaced
last year.

Tha entir mileage In the
aUte ayatem waa given aa 6,31,2.
Mileage of elate highway In tha
United States aa a whole was
124.41, of which 124.221 waa
surfaced at and of 1110.

Until Mora lav Year
Thla surfacing Is composed

ot 14.111 miles of tha higher
typea of roada (bituminous ma-

cadam, bltumlnoua concrete, ce-

ment, concrete and brick) and
141,101 miles of low-ty- road
(sand-cla- gravel and water-boun- d

macadam).
Hurfaclng place last year In-

cluded 27,444 miles, 2,291 more
tban In 12.

expenditures by atata high
way departmenta on roads lsat
year were I9SU.000.000, an In-

crease ot 22 per cent over 1929.
The construction program waa
floanced largely by motor ve-

hicle and gasoline Uz revenue

As Inteivilr three day "budget
hike" for tha purpose of raising
funds for lioy Scout work will
begin with scout master break-

fast on Tueaday morning, October
I, according to Ktecutlv O. E.

Hoover, who la making an official
visit to Klamath Tails.

Tba "hike" will ba conducted
according to regular scouting tra-

ditions, and tboea who will go
forth to raise funds will ba form-
ad Into a new troop numbered
111.

A. M. Collier will bead tb
"troop." and tha "budget hike"
will be under tha direction of
Walter L. llayward, associate
regional director, whoa

are In Spokane,
llayward, wboaa region la com-

prised of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, portion of Wyoming.
Montana and Alaaka, will addreaa
aervlce clubs of tha city before tbe
"bike" begins.

I'rsllmlnary plans for thla cam-
paign bare also been under 's

direction.
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jZk TO BE INTERESTING TO THE

2N SMART DRESSER MUST IN--

Vy) TERPRET THE MODES FOR
. Z Ml FALL 1931

20 NEW FALL
MODELS on DISPLAYW AndHa

xtt"0 JfJf A Silhouette that Attracts III

Enna Jettick modeU come in such a diversified selection
that anyone can get just the type of shoe wanted thifs

season more smart and attractive models are being; shown
than ever before. ,

of the Medford council.

Alano Taka Das, tb Matery
Man from India, la coming!
Adv.

(CUSHION VVT
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Styles:
Pumps
Straps
Oxfords
Ties

WHO'S
COMING?

B. B. and Hia Dog

i n

Heels:
Brested
High
Cuban
Flat
Baby. Louis ?

Misses

PRICED fhjlW'1 O
J iWf

OREGON RUM L

R ETAI L T RAD E

SHOWN HEAVY

rirty-fnu- r pr aent or .HI.
or the 14.(41 raUllara In lb
mil ol Oregon are locatad la
towu nd eltle of lea than to,-00- 0

population. Thl statement
waa mad by Cherlre I). Mohan-na-

In charge of tb Ballon of
Agricultural and Kural Distribu-
tion, In eonnaetlon wllh the

by lb Ilureeu of Cenu
of tha bulletin on retail Irada
In tb tlata of Oregon.

Itohannan furtbar polnla out
that orar 40 par cant of tba pop-
ulation of Oregon lroa In tba
area served by tbaaa "rural

In fact 10 of tha 14

eountlaa la tba atata of Oregon
contain no town or olty wllh a
population aa great aa 10.000. In
tha atata thara ara, however. 11

town and rltle wllh a popula-
tion of 1.000 to 10.000 divided
among varlnua alia groupa aa

cIIIm and towna ba-

twaaa 1.000 and 10.000 14 be.
twaan 1.400 and 1.000) and II
batwaaa 1.000 and 1.600.

Tba T.lll ratallari aarrlng
tbla rural area lncludai Ilia
food atoreai 1111 raUllara In tba
automotive group; 411 lumbar
and building malarial atoraa;
10( elotblng and ethar apparel
atoraa; 411 raatanranta and
lunch roonia: 114 furniture
aioraat (41 gaoaral merchandise
atoraat 171 drug tloraai 111 Jew-

elry atoraa.
Tha total aalaa for thaaa rural

raUllara amount to IHJ.III.07I.
or 40 par cant of tha total ll

aalaa tor tha alata. Tba
amount of aalua mado br aach of
tba groupa together wllh tba par
rant which auch aaa formad ol
tba total aalra of almllar atoraa
for tba auta ara aa followa:
1'ood gronp, 141.164,111, 41 per
rant; automotive group, 144.444,
01. 41 par rant; lumbar and
building malarial group.

41 par cant; apparel
group, 1S.1I4.1SI. If par cant;
raatanranta and lunch rooma,

IS par cant; furniture
group, ll.ltS.lll. 10 par rant;
gtnaral narchaadlaa group,

41 par oaot; drag atoraa
14.147,431. 40 par cant; jewelry
atoraa, fl.011,101, II par cant.

Although raral raUllara aa a
group account for only 40 par
cunt of tho total ratall aalra lor
tha alata. It la qulta Intsreatlng
to nolo that In many of tha emal-la- r

towna and elllee tha average
par capita aalaa ara oonaidarabljr
hlghar than tba average par
raplu aalaa for tba alata for all
tha towna and cltlaa batwaaa
1,000 and 10,00 population tha
average par capita aalaa ara 1104
aa compared wllh tha auta par
capita aalaa of 1411; and per
raplta aalaa of 1701 for cltlaa
and towna of orar 10,000 popu-
lation. While Id tba cltlaa ba-

twaaa tha 1.000 and 10.000 pop-
ulation llmlta tha par capita aalaa

mount to 1117
That Ilia par capita aalaa of

tb amallar towna and cltlaa
ahontd ba higher than tb par
raplta aalaa In tba larger cltlaa
may at Unit aeera bit tartllng,
especially In Tlaw of tba Impraa-alo- n

that aaama to bar boon re-

cently currant la aoma quartan
that practically all retail trada
of tba rural areaa la going to
tba largar metro pollun center.
On tha other band, careful

of tha eltuatlon bare
known for yaara that tha amaller
alia cltlaa In tha rural eonntlei
vary largely dominate tba ratall
trada of tba eountlaa, aren
though there b matrepollUo
eentara not far dlaUnt Tbla I

mpaclally tha caa If tha amal-

ler town or city la tha county
eat.

While thla haa bean known for
yaara, thla ft rat Cenau of

la making available tha
flrat data wherewith to gat a
real check on thla highly Im-

portant matter. Tha fact that the
county aoat town acU aa tha
principal trading canter of Ita
county la further evidenced by
tha following dau on a taw

Oregon counties ahowlng
tha par capita aalaa for each
county aa a whole and for tha
county aeat town:

Dakar 41. linker City li!4;
riackamaa ItlS, Oregon City,
I8SI; Cooe 1471, Coqullla 77:
Douglas 1114, Hoaaburg 11.114;
Hood River 1404, Hood RlTer
City $1,055; Lake I4l Laka-Tla-

11.114: Umatilla 1501;
Pendleton 11.147: Yamhill 1146;
McMlnnvlll 11.117.

Coming to
KLAMATH FAI.UI

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

id Internal M edict na for tha
past lghtaea year

IOK8 NOT OPEHATH

Will be at i

ATVCADB BOTEIi

MONDAY, SEPT. )

Office Honrs! t) a. m. to p. tn.

Ho Chare for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin doe not op rat
for ebronlo appendicitis, gall
atone, nicer ot stomach, ton-D- a

or adenoid.
Ha haa to hla credit wonderful

rasnlU In dlseaaea ot the atom-ac- h,

liver, bowels, blood, (kin.
nerve, heart, kidney, bladder,
bed watting, catarrh, weak lungs,
rheumatism, sciatica, lag ulcer
and rectal ailment.

Hem em bar above data, that
consultation on thla trip will be
free and that thl treatment I

different.
Married woman must b

by their husband.
Address! 4211 West Third

Street, Los Angeles, California.

Young Hobble Det.ap, con of
Mr. and Mra. I.loyd Dnl.a, and
anion of a family of polltkleiia,
embarked aarly on hie own Mi-
ll ul raraxr Weilnwiday li Ik lit.
when ba doleriiiltiMl to bear Hn-ato- r

Frederick Htelwar apeak at
Merrill, In II Ita of patenUI

IJr. U. 8. Nowaotn, county
(topped aarly Wednesday

evening at tha bnuie of Lloyd
clerk of tha circuit court,

to ask hlra tn motor to Merrill.
Hobble Immediately felt a burn-
ing desire to go, but waa refused
both by bla father and Ilia county
pbvalrlen.

DeLap, aenlor, later found that
ba could not make the trip, ao
tba doctor departed alone, lie

Klamath Potatoes
Sent to Salem for

State Fair Exhibit
Two sacks of field till poUtoea

and aararal sacks of tha loading
brands of potatoes grown In
Klamath county are being sent to
the alata department of agricul-
ture In Halein by tba county
agenta office.

Tha poUtoea will ba used In tha
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New
Hats

to match thJ
finest of
Costumes

Large
Variety,
Second tFloor I

Coats

Second

Floor

hilLJ? --Wider Shoulders

'fW ' k lt -S-traighter Skirts
NVel SUeVe TreatmentHi ' II I

VSvWV IvS A XTTa bo made from an accepted ....material fur
--correctly nd g racofnlly need Ill
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SHOES FOR WOMEN'

ffeSFSWJP AMERICAN FOX $ lb ) ,
pai it M

.v

i y. . , ,T

AllrVAioJKfiie

Leathers:
Black Kid
Brown Kid
Black Suede
Brown Suede
Patent

Enna Jetticks for Women and
Mezzanine

Perfect Fit-GUARA- NTEED

- Tb ns of thla measuring device which register
tha perfect ii and width Is why wo guarantee
an accurate fit thla machine makea no mistakes.

AND THE 177 SIZES
AND WIDTHS

In Enna Jetttrk are ot vital Importance to tha
hard-to-f- lt feet and to yon who are In the habit
ot paying np to 1 10 per pair for shoe to b

properly fitted.

If we cannot correctly fit your feet we
will not sell you.

J mi $27 j

K I Finest Group of 1
m

PasiI. Waa'araa Fires

Enna Jetticks

. Mezzanine

Floor SlyICONOMSTS M
THE NAME OUR PQLJCYDISTRIBUTION


